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April is Child Abuse Prevention Month

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month. Kentucky
is the 5th in the nation for child neglect and
abuse cases. In Kentucky, over 9,000 children
are in out-of-home placements. At Hope Hill, we
believe the first placement needs to be the best
placement, which is why we take such care to
match children with foster families who are best
able to meet their needs. We are committed to
providing a safe and loving environment that
gives hope to Kentucky's most abused and
neglected children.  Learn ways to stand up for
kids at www.pcaky.org
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HOMECOMING
Join us for our 60th Celebration!!

May 21, 2022 12-6pm at 700 Hope Hill Rd.
Hope, KY 40334; RSVP to

amy.ferrell@hopehill.org or 859-498-0373.
Rededication to Rev. Robert and Ruby Kitchen

will take place. The Kitchen family will be
present. 

**FOSTER PARENT SPOTLIGHT**
 

Pam and Ricky Cole have been foster parents
for several years. In that time, they have
adopted multiple children and have had

several foster placements. The Coles have no
problem accepting children with complex

issues and working with them to provide them
with the love and support they need to

succeed. The Coles always advocate for each
child placed in their care to get them any

intervention they need, whether it be school
services or specialty medical appointments.

They actively collaborate with staff to meet the
needs of the children in their home and are
willing to participate in trainings to expland

their extensive knowledge on foster care and
the needs of children placed in their home.

Thank you Pam and Ricky!!

We are taking bids until April 15th for a rental
managment group for a few properties like our
cabin retreat, the Rice Center!!All bids or
questions can be emailed to
ashley.mcnabb@hopehill.org

Are you interested in booking the Rice Center?
Contact us at info@hopehill.org

Rental Management Bids
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Camp Hope Hill Update
 

Camp Hope Hill is starting to
come together. To request a

business plan please email Amy
Ferrell, Camp Director at

amy.ferrell@hopehill.org. Our
goal is to raise $15,000 for

engineering plans and permit
costs to get Camp Hope Hill

started. Make a donation today
at

givesendgo.com/camphopehill

A Tribute to A Special Foster Parent gone too soon
 

Melissa Hall began fostering with Hope Hill in 2017. During her
time as a foster parent, she adopted a child and impacted the lives
of several other children. Melissa was a homemaker and loved to
sing and play the piano. She served the lord and showed her faith

throughout her daily actions. Melissa was a joy to work with and will
be greatly missed by our Hope Hill family.
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We are bringing back
HopeFest in Mt. Sterling
after two years of being

canceled due to the
pandemic. We need

vendors, sponsors, and
volunteers. Save the

date and plan to join us
for food, crafts, games,
music, and fireworks!
For more information

contact us at
info@hopehill.org

MAY 4th DONATION DRIVE for Independent
Living at our Mt. Sterling Location (529 Maysville

Rd. Mt. Sterling, KY 40353)
 

Sixty-Six Percent of youth who age out of
fostercare end up homeless, incarcerated or don't

make it to their 21st birthday! Our Independent
Living Program aims to reverse these statistics!
We rely on YOUR support to keep this program

going. See our wish list below. We will take gently
used items. Contact info@hopehill.org for more

information.

Wish List:
Set of dishes, cups, bowls             Silverware                                    Pots and Pans        
Bakeware                                        Microwave                                   Kitchen Utensils and Supplies      
Kitchen Towels and Cloths           Personal Hygiene Products       Laundry Detergent       
Cleaning Supplies                          Dressers                                      Coffee Tables
Night Stand                                    Lamps                                          TV
TV Stands                                       Kitchen Tables and Chairs         Bath Towels and Wash Cloths
Shower Curtains



Ways to Help
We welcome the opportunity

to have church and civic
groups to assist with a

number of projects, assist in
mentoring our youth, or to
serve in other capacities. If

your church or group would
be interested in helping in
this way, contact us at 859-

498-5230 or
giving@hopehill.org.

If you would be interested
in being a foster parent,

please go to
www.hopehill.org and click

on "Become a Foster
Parent" for more

information. You can also
contact us a

info@hopehill.org.

Ministry Teams
If you are interested in
giving to Hope Hill, you
can donate online by

going to www.hopehill.org,
click donate through

Facebook, or by mailing a
check.

 
Mail donations to:
700 Hope Hill Rd. 
Hope, KY 40334

Foster CareDonations
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